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Greetings from the Windham Conservation District! I hope you and 
your families are doing well and staying healthy. After one of the 
wettest summers on record here in Southeastern Vermont, the 
importance of managing our natural resources for the protection 
and benefit of all is more apparent than ever. If you have a natural 
resource concern on your property that the district can assist with, 
please reach out. We’re currently working to identify locations for 
riparian buffer plantings for 2022, so now is the time to contact us if 
you are interested. 

With the Covid-19 pandemic continuing, the best way to reach the 
district is still via email at windhamcountynrcd@gmail.com, although 
we do check the office phones regularly as well. We have several 
invasive species events planned for the fall. The district is also excited 
to welcome Heather Blunk as our new Agricultural Outreach 
Specialist. Heather will be working to expand our agricultural 
programming with an emphasis on protecting water quality while 
building sustainable food systems that meet our county’s needs. To 
learn more about Heather, read on! 

Please don’t hesitate to contact the district                                               
if you are looking for help with a natural                                        
resource concern.  

Best Wishes

Cory Ross

District Manager
The West River Mouth at Sunset 
in Brattleboro

mailto:windhamcountynrcd@gmail.com


Meet Our Newest Staff Member 
Heather Blunk, Agricultural Outreach Specialist

Playing pretend restaurant was my favorite game as a 
child. I loved rushing around imagining there were 
hungry customers to cook for and serve. Being an 
independent and hungry child myself, I learned how to 
cook and prepare food fairly young. My favorite meal to 
make was homemade mac and cheese—American 
cheese slices melted over noodles. Therefore, it came as 
no surprise to my parents when I changed majors in 
college to Geography and Food Studies. It was the
perfect combination of sustainability and my long love of 
food. 

Sitting in my first geography class, it was like everything in my life was aligning. 
We learned about how humans impacted their environment which in turn 
affects their food and their health. This cycle fascinated me, and I devoured the 
new information with the same appetite I had for mac and cheese as a child.

Following graduation and a four-month blitz down the Appalachian Trail, I took 
my first apprenticeship at Merck Forest and Farmland Center in Rupert 
Vermont. This was the perfect environment for me to learn about farming, 
livestock and forest management. Every morning I woke up in my home—an 
off-grid cabin in the middle of Merck’s 3,000-acre forest—where I lived with 
two other apprentices. Walking down the 
mountain to the farm and our happy sheep, 
pigs and chickens, I felt intwined with 
the little mountain community and their
source of food. I loved the impromptu 
opportunity of sharing our rotational grazing
or why we believed raising pigs in the woods
was a best practice with the visitors walking 
around the farm. 

Heather helps to start new 

seedlings at a Farm Les 

Ordinary

Heather and her 

family hike in 

Shenandoah National 

Park



After my nine-month apprenticeship was complete, I moved to Virginia 
where I was hired to be the Farm Manager for a small nonprofit called A 
Farm Less Ordinary. We were less ordinary not only because of the 
unusual colored vegetables we grew, but because our employees had 
developmental or intellectual disabilities. Once again, I got to produce 
food for my community and teach others, in this case my employees and 
volunteers, why and how organic farming practices can lead to positive 
impacts on the environment and community. My employees got to try 
new foods and discover the passion earned for a crop they tended to from 
seedlings. It was remarkable to see individuals grow, come out of their 
shells and seek to be a part of the team.

Four years, two dogs, a baby and pandemic later, my family and I finally 
moved back to New England, an area we had fallen in love with and always 
felt drawn to. While my fiancé takes on a new challenge of teaching high 
schoolers and our daughter tries to conquer daycare, I am excited to start 
my new adventure. Being the Agricultural Outreach Specialist, I am 
hopeful to help farmers access the 
resources they need while allowing 
them to get more time farming and 
spend less time with paperwork. I am 
thrilled to be able to help farmers farm 
more sustainably, connect with their
community and of course produce 
delicious food. 

Heather Blunk

Heather with week-old 

piglets at Mark Farm and 

Forestry Center



Buckthorn on Your Property? Learn

About the Options for Managing this

Invasive Plant Species

The Southeast Vermont CISMA (Cooperative Invasive Species 

Management Association) is exited to offer a 2-part series of 

events to help landowners learn more about options for 

managing invasive buckthorn plants on their properties.

Two Free Events Devoted Entirely to Buckthorn :

Online Workshop (via Zoom)

Tuesday, September 7th

7 PM – 8 PM

To Register for this program 

(required), please visit:

https://tinyurl.com/42ddn84

y

Follow-up In-Person Workshop

Saturday, September 11th

1:30 PM – 3:30 PM

McCulloch Property (Vermont

Land Trust Property)

89 Meadowbrook Rd

Brattleboro, VT

To Register: Email 

windhamcountynrcd@gmail.com

https://tinyurl.com/42ddn84y
mailto:windhamcountynrcd@gmail.com




4th Annual State House to Farmhouse

The Windham Conservation District is excited to be 

partnering with Food Connects, Rural Vermont and Rebop 

Farm to host a State House to Farmhouse event. 

State House to Farmhouse is an annual event and opportunity for 
farmers, farmworkers, and policy makers to build relationships and 
engage in rich dialogue about how policy can support the transition to a 
resilient and equitable agriculture that benefits all of our people, 
communities, and landscapes. We look forward to bringing together 
farmers, farmworkers, and legislators for this important conversation. We 
hope you’ll join us. 

Please note: This event is primarily designed as a gathering for farmers, 
farmworkers, and Vermont legislators (other policy makers welcome too). 
If you don't identify in one of these categories, we respectfully ask that 
you make space for important connections between the ag community 
and policymakers. 

The Windham County event will be held on Sunday, 

September 12 from 12-3 PM. Participants are strongly 

encouraged to RSVP to help with planning. To RSVP for 

this or any other State House to Farmhouse event in 

Vermont, please visit: 

https://www.ruralvermont.org/sh2fh-rsvp

https://www.ruralvermont.org/sh2fh-rsvp


Your Chance to Provide Input on Watershed 

Management in Windham County 

The draft basin plan for Basin 11 is 

now open for public comment. 

Basin 11 covers the West, Williams 

and Saxtons Rivers, as well as 

several direct tributaries of the 

Connecticut River, including 

Salmon, Canoe, Sacketts, East Putney, Chase, Fullam, 

Mill, And Morse Brooks and portions of the 

Connecticut River. The basin plan lays out priorities for 

protection and restoration for the next five years.

The district partnered with the Windham Regional 

Commission to host presentations of the draft plan by 

DEC’s Marie Caduto earlier this month. These 

presentations were recorded and can be viewed 

online. To view the presentations and review the draft 

plan, please visit https://dec.vermont.gov/water-

investment/watershed-planning/tactical-basin-

planning/basin11

If you have comments on 

the draft plan, you can 

email them to the conservation 

district, or to watershed planner 

Marie Caduto 

directly at

Marie.Caduto@state.vt.us

The Public Comment Period 

Closes September 3rd

https://dec.vermont.gov/water-investment/watershed-planning/tactical-basin-planning/basin11
mailto:Marie.Caduto@state.vt.us

